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2. lRelevance of the problem.



The [ranube horsel is a varuabrr.. domestic breed thrat ipresieryation and rJeveloprnent of th" L;;"J,-ll, 'u 
n,exrn:nrery importa.nt and r qurres a comprex evaruatiordiversity, prevention or unwanteO inbr;;;;;,'li,lucti

derrelopment of the, breed.

3. Purpose, tasks, hypotheses and research methods.

IJ[.1;Tr":r,[:;*lll',1*dv is t'assess the current state,orthe Danube horser breed,
as a prerequisite fcrr the d structure of the Nonius; breed,
oev'etopmlii oi 6" breed. the breeding work an<j futrure

r<J to achievel it, and the task

sicar and modern menhods; 1i3 :].,Tl,i:"ffi;. usr-.d:l, mc'recurar-genetic and pc,p,uiation-genetic. For .he
3 6e, srRucruRE 2 3 4,;*J#ffif:: %.n#Ht.;:,ftk1:;1il1tlf:ii 6ii , dHvirF

4' Transparency and presentatiron of the obtainredr resurLs.

The results and discussion sectio la,ges..FolllowerC by a summary _ 3pages, conclusions ernd recommer . .if,e 
list r.rf ,reO iii.rr"ture includres427 authors, of which g7 are i; Cy irr Latin.

T-he results and discussion section begins with a phylorgenetic anahlsis of theDanrube horse breect a.nd its genealogical stilctun. fror, the r:nol of the 1r9g0s. Theconclitions for the developmenl of the breed after l gslo 
"r" 

des;oribed, and llhe iauthorpoints out that the crrnsidered period is characteriz:Lrj. by the rr:gr,ession of Bulgariernhors'e. breeding and rivestock bn:eding. He notes that il.ris is; ,irrs to the r:rck ,ofexperrience in the selection ar:tivity, which until then w,as catrriecl rcut b! state offices inthe public sector, work und"t nL* economic conditions, loss of Gtuaole geneticmaterrial' These and other fac;tors have brought the Danulbe horse brec.d to its lowestpoint of development creation. The situation ."n"ng".iin 19r9g, when the National HorseBreediing Association was established. The modJrn state of the Darnube hor,se and itsrelationship with the lrlonius breed after.1gg0 is a;a tlz=ed.lt hias treen established thatthe s;cheme for breeding the Danube horse, rior irr" cneal[on crf ths, breed to thepresent, has not been changed, arrd, the phirosophy set nearr,/' hundred y€rars ago _to crreate.a Bulgarian breeb draft horses, baslJ'on the Nonius; brered, has beenpreserrved and is still applied today.
Genealogical analysis of the lineal and family structure of the Danube horsr=breed and their phyloge.netic development was carried out. In Filg. 1. the linealaffiliatiorrof ther r;tallions of the Nonius breedl,.which parti;ip;;rJ in the crc,aliion rcf ther Danubehorse tlreed, is presented. The developmeni of the linls of stallion l',1 xxlx ,,A,,, stallionZdrav'ko /Nonius xxl)l-6/, Leader/llonius )Q<x-1l,.i"ition llrno /Nlonius xvil-go/, Lineof stallion N xxxr "B", stailion Hratrar /E. Nonius xr,-26r, t\,r )oCI:r'y,,C,iLine, TorpedoStalliclnr Line, Calif. Stiallion Linre is oiescribed.-fhe 

main pararneters o1f the elxterior, the dynarnics of thei erxterrior indicartors; anclthe..bo'dy compositiorr indices of the line extend,--rr, etc., \A/ere calculated. Therpedigre'es of the stallions are presented in attractive fl,gur"r. In frigl. 2iB. Farmily strur:turerof the Danube horse breed, 2022, is presented, whiclh includers?! famitiers with origins;from lihe Nonius breed and 6 fanriiies *ltl. 6rigin; other thran ilre lrloniur; breed.



Ac;cording to the author, in our modern tirn
has preserved ther approach es;tablishecl
founders of familiers should onlyr [s mare
loc;arl improved mares. The deverlopment
an arnalysis of the breeding activity of the
carried out, the main parameters of the ext
dynamics of the e>cterior measurements <>

of the constitution indices, the blood of the individqal linr-.ri of ttre breed in the living
mares of the families, a forecetst made for their levelopment, as; well as for the
maintenance of genetic diversity by insenrination wiih sruitable stallions to achieve the
goals of selection. The results are illustrated with co|cr s;chenres ,of the progenitor
mares.

The genetic structure and genetic diversi\r the Dianube honse bneed and its
genrealogical lines'were studied by means; of mi iter ianalysis. For tl'ris study, 15
microsatellite loci erpproved by the International and Intelrnational Foundation
of Animal Geneticri (ISAG) wer€r used: AHT4, AHT
HM{J2, HMS3, HMS6, HMS7, HI-G4, HTC}6, HTG7,

, A,SIB,2, ASB17, ASI]23, HMS1,

marlkers are widely' used for paternity teslling and
populations. 166 animals were studied and a total
average number o1'alleles (Na) for all invrestigated

G10 and VHL20. lVlicrosatellite
t1,,6ying the genetic structure of
1t]4 erllelesi were iderntified. The

icrrrsatellite markers was 12.29t
nd in llhe ASB17 locus, and the0.44. The smallest number of alleles, 10.0, was

largest, 13.33, in the HMS3 and HMST lo,ci. The

cont,ent (PlC) index ranged from 0.65 for the HM$1
The average PIC for the 15 studield loci wars 0.73t0.
high average numkler of alleles ;rer locus indicak>

ber,o1f alleles found sigl'lificantly
excereds the recommendations of the FACI. for the of glenetic diversity, according
to which the miorosatellite markers used must have, no less than 4 alleles.
(16llSAG/FAO,2022). The overall mean nrumber of found in ttre Danube horse
was higher than that of the Nonius and the Bulgaria
English horse. The mean effective numben of alleles

population of the Thoroughbred
Ne)wers 9.48 t 0.42 with a range

from 4.8 at the ASB17 locus to 11.28 at locus Fl . Tlhe polymorphic information
s t<l 0.8'l for the AHT4 locus.

. T'hes;e results together with the
thr: panerl of 15 microsatellite

marliers used is suitable for the study of genetic di rsity in the Danube horse breed.
thre average value of PIC in theA comparative anallysis with otherr breeds shows

Danube horse is higher than that observed in the
the ltalian populaticln of the Thoroughbrecl English
(0.67). but it is lower than that of the population

ines,e Guanzhong horse (0.51),
tiOt.62; 'and the K,onik Polish

infonmation index of (l) (Shannon, 1948) - an indi
T'urkmen hors;es (0.77) . The
of tlre gernetio diverrsity of the

popurlation at the studied loci has an average value r the population of 2i".22 + 0.07,
which is an indicator of "abundance" of alleles. In 1 3 thre 'lti loci exannined. Ho values
were higher than thrcse of He and lacked heterozyg; s deficiency. Thr-.se results show
that the Danube breed has a high genetic diversi (11.8'4) at the studied loci. The
established total coefficient of inbreeding (FlT) has an a\/errage value of 0.037 (P =
0.00,4), i.e. The Darrube breed is not threatened bv ing depression.

At the studierd 15 microsatellite loc;i, the value of ther lntrapopulation
Inbrereding Coefficient (FIS) was negative - 0.043. all nricros;atelllite markers. the
FIS value is not higher than 0.1, which confirms lolv level of inbreeding and the

lines; of ther Danube breed. Theabsence of heteroz\/gous deficiency in the studied si
FIS index is lower than those found in the Nlonius, Polislh Konik. Czech
Haflinger, etc. To es;tablish the closeness eind differe iartion of the lines in the Danube
breed, the Ney index of genetic differentiation (FST-) cerlculaterd, which shows how



much of the total hretero4ygo$ity'n ,n:f-oollations.ir; duc. to the difference lbetvyeen theintrer-population st'uctureJ rn6 iveiage value or tirf-coerfficient for the studied loci is0'07'810'009, i.e. ge-netic o;vensiif between rineades wac cinni{i^^^+,.. ,-.,.-

Hardrv-weinbers popuratio'n ';q;iiil;;^"*".i'iiiws]lJl*li'ilir"33i[l#i,'1lJi3];f,
studied locus (Tabl-.26.), In ranle. zl. Bersic s ^ha rL.^ ^,,_.and lsenetic oiueiJ,rv;ii'"1#,I;##'ili :;:*: [fi"Ti:::T:
:"Ji"Jtli:,:y3?,:::1,?,r:,:^1:r.r., 
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- r (r-r9' or a' p)^ ll1 t'g p1 [e ling: and each individual in therm 
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r origin of' the representatives. The third



horse with the modern populartions of the Serbipn (haplotypre A) an<1 Hungarian
(haplogroup M) Nonius, as well as the differences $etuieen thern. Haplogroups L and
C are not found in Hungarian and Serbian Nonius;. fiaplogroup D found in the Serbian

I:jl':. (0.667) and E - in the Hungarian Nonius 10,]riclyire norr found in the Danube
nonse.

According t'o the author, the uniqureness of tlire Danube breed is related to the
breeding activity, 'rnrhich is confirmed by the fact tfrat - haplotype O'p occurs in theDanube horse, the two studied populations of' Nonius and the local national
populations, and is; not found in the Pleven and Ea$tern Bulgarian horses Hantorvne
A is found in the Danube hclrse, l:he Eastern Bulgerrirjn horse, the local pop
the serbian Nonius, but was not found in the Hungeriian Nonius and the pl
Haplotype M is found in Danube horse, Flungarian lj.lonius, national local populations,
but not found in Pleven, Eastern Bulgarian horse, alO tserbian l\onius. Haplotype G,
whi<;h occurs in ancient horses, was found in all analyzed breeds, with a very high
frequency (0.45) in the Danube ftorse. On th-e basis pf tire reported haplotlrpe diversity
in the different horse breeds, the author confirms the uniqueness of the Dinube horse,
the probability that it is related to the presiervation c,tthe gene ppol of the local mares
that participated in its creation. l-he presence of hafilogroup L'in all local populations
and the newly created Bulgariarn bieedr;, but not'in ine Noniuses, is proof of the
uniqueness of the newly createcl Bulgarian breeds as well as the importance of the
local populations in their formittion. Thre stability o1l the gerre pool of the local
populations over tirme is also enrphasized, which iii probably related to e,nsuring the
adaptability of the created breedr; to the local ecological and economic conditions. On
the trasis of the obtailned results, il thorough anatysis [f the modern state of the Danube
horse breed was qrrried ourt and the guidelinesior tire breed's breeding activity were
outlined. The author formulates a coniept for short-[ernn and long{erm-d,=velopment
of the breed as follows: In the short-term, work with lthe Danube liorse must continue
in thre direction of presgrving tlre availarble gene poo,l. The c;oncept of long-term
development of thre Danube horse shou16 ber oriented towards sustainable
deverlopment of the breed, based on three components - "genetic sustainab,ility", social
and economic effecl,. I highly apprreciate tlhe results pre,sdnted by the author from the
Seqtrencing analysisi of the D-loop mtDNA region, thrrcugh which it *rr proven that the
modc'rn Danube horse is a unique national bieed, with I specific mitochondrial profile
and high haplotype tliversity, as tvell as the parallel interpretatiorr of the results of the
genetic (microsatellite) and geneillogical analyses, on the basis qf which hre propos€s
the arpplication of a.comple)K approach in the devetopmr:nt of breeding straiegies for
the Dlanube breed. l\t the end of the dissert,ation, the doctoral student G6orgri yo"rdanov
presents a synthesi;zed summary of the conducted in-dgpth and lprge-scale studies ofthe Danube horser breed which is an excellent conclusion of ther scientific
development.

On thre basis of the obtained results and thr: used liteiEry sources, a thorough analysis
and cliscussion of the modenn staLte of the Danube h[rse breed was carried out, bnd
the guidelines of the, hss6's breerJing acti,rity were o{rflined.

5. Discussion of re,siults and used literatlure.

The list of used literature irtcludes 4.27 author$, of which 87 in Cyrillic and 340
in Latin.



The dissertation student presents 15 
9{iglnSl contribptio of a scientific and scientific-applied nature, which I fully 

"..r,ptanO iighty;ilJ;;;

5' on t.e basis of mricrosatetite anarysis of 1s mart$rthe Danube horse bn:ed and the p'fuiations invorvtJJn
;i, the rerlationship between
formation - Serbian Noniusand Hurrgarian Nonius - was analyzed for flre first tipopulertions were found to have a specific genetic

being closer to the Hrungarian Nonirus. nn orfrinaLcor6. Basied on a micrc,s;aiellite analysis of 1li-marker
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andl Hungarian Nonius, and with the gerne poolOliginal contribution scientifi. in 
-nrirr.,

10. On the basis of mtDNA .,nrlyri., it was es

P:1:f''i_ll""o:. _ ilre Danuiu"nlir", the pteven
!or;;9 - are geneticialy .rou"lv nri;-tJi"'"J; ffi:;
llll,"t:, [*fl":i:.],lfl h go"L tn"i in hautJ t"oi:i,'.orilginal contribution of scieniin" rltrr"'ql''(e\r 

r'uu'tt/

1 1. ()n the basis ojltpNA 
"r"fYrir, 

a toss of genetiroclearly demonstratt-'d for tne rirJt-iime when creatingintroduced ones. - l\n origin"l .iniiiortion of a scien
I i:-t*, :s u tts obterineO frim it.r 

" "on 
O r.terd resea rc hdorn,estication and biogeograpny, oi the speciescontribution of scierrtific na]ture.'

13. On the basis o' mtDNA analysis of prehistoric wilbreeds and populations, phylogenetic ancj historical apresent-day territoriers of Buigaii., *"r" a prace of donof the we.stern perip,hsry o ti" p,rntic _fnL Casp", 6of sc;ientific nature.

]+ f n9 120 sequences obtainecl for the first time, d
!:t|!P"r,:l Tod9rn Butgarian horse brceds, hav,e
!.q!a!gse (GenBank; uno"ei ih" ;;;;;;r:l;;;"
MG4,20898-MG420S*i5); pleven htrse (Ge'Bank Acc;. nF-asrt lSulgarian horser (denBank ncc. no. Ml(4653gg_rilof scientific nature.
15' -Fhe 

molecurar data obtained for the firs;t time on
l,",lil *?lir: ha.vre been prnrirr.,"J i" ffi;;;;'d';numbers: Nonius (Cir-.nBank Acc. no. MG4
(GerrElank Acc. no. l,lc42}g79_ MG42OSSIOj-_ an
naturel.

7. Griticisms, reconrmendations and questions

I don't have any.

8. Pubrlished articles; and citations.

The PhD student sutrrnits 9 pubrications in connection rwhich two are in sciientific journals with e2, tro witnpublicertions were citecr 21 times, which reftects tne iin the published resulitri.

The presented abstrar;t refrects objectivery the structure
work.

CONCLUSION:

Based on the various r,esearch methods learned and appcorrectly performed experiments, the generallizations andthat thel presented dissertation meets the req
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